
Mildred Lois Hanson
April 10, 1918 - February 5, 2015

Mildred was born April 10, 1918 to Lewis O. and Myrtle Thompson in the family home in
rural Radcliffe, the oldest of 9 children. Married O. Twedt Hanson on November 25, 1937
and they farmed the Hanson family farm.

Mildred Lois (Thompson) Hanson, 96, formerly of Roland died Thursday, February 5, 2015
at Bethany Manor in Story City. 

Mildred is survived by her two children, Harlan (Barbara) of Ames and LouAnn (Joel) of
Pittsburgh, PA, sister Mary Lou Simon of Harlingen, TX and brother Wayne (Mary)
Thompson of Des Moines, nine grandchildren and twenty-six great grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by her husband Twedt, six siblings, one grandchild and one great
grandchild.

Mildred was an active and dedicated member of the Roland community. She was a
Sunday School teacher for fifty years in the Bergen Lutheran Church, member of Friends
in Service, Roland Historical Society, and longtime board member of the Roland Cemetery
Association. She was honored to serve as the Grand Marshall of the Roland Days parade
as the community service representative of the year. Mildred was also active for years in
the Story County Farm Bureau Women and at the local and county levels in 4-H.

Memorials may be sent to Bergen Lutheran Church, Roland or Bethany Life, Story City.



Cemetery

Roland Cemetery
59168 130th St. 
Roland, IA, 50236

Events

FEB 
9

Visitation 05:00PM - 07:00PM

Bethany Manor Chapel
212 Lafayette Ave., Story City, IA, US, 50248

FEB 
10

Funeral Service 10:30AM - 11:30AM

Bergen Lutheran
101 West Maple, Roland, IA, US, 50236



Comments

Harlan, LouAnn and families,
I'm sorry to read of Mildred's obit. You certainly have my condolences and my
thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time of closure. God's Peace be
with you.
I always enjoyed reminiscing with you Mom about 4-H, farming, Roland, Milford,
athletics, Harlan & Art, LouAnn, etc. We shared many go conversations and laughs.
It was always difficult to close the conversations, she always seemed to enjoyed my
phone calls or visits, the latest being last summer. She was a hard worker, yet could
enjoy the humerus side of life. She will rest in God's arms as she joins Twedt. Count
your Blessings and remember the joys! 
God's Peace and love, Jurine Borton Moore

Jurine Borton Moore - February 07 at 08:09 PM

LouAnn, Harlan, and family,

My deepest sympathies to you all on the loss of your beloved Mom, grandmom, etc.

Great photo of Mildred; that's the way I always remember her with that HUGE SMILE
across her face and extreme kindness and graciousness expressed to everyone she
saw.

I was too her Roland home many times to visit her and reminisce about her 4-H days
arranging all the programs we had.

One time she was working on redoing photo albums and making sure ALL were in an
album.

1 time I was there for christmas tour seeing all her beautiful NORWEGIAN items on
display.

I visited your mom also in alzheimer's wing of Bethany Manor where my late sister-
in-law, Cheryl Tungesvik, spent her last 16 months dying at age 40 of this horrible
disease.

I toured the Roland museum and your mom worked there many times where we got
to visit too. She/your dad were loyal ROLAND ROCKET/ROCKETTE fans as well

“

“



cheering you both from the stands.

Now she and your dad are together again and her she has her mind back. 
RIP MILDRED.

Betty Tungesvik Gordon - February 07 at 05:08 PM

Hanson family - She was a wonderful lady, always smiling and wiling to visit with you. She

did many helpful things for the community of Roland. 

God bless her memory Everett & Pat Sather

Everett Sather - February 08 at 09:42 AM

“


